WORKSHOP
ON
“UNLOCK YOUR POTENTIAL”
MBTI Workshop for Personality Type Assessment

FACILITATOR
Dr. Qamar Ul Hassan
MBTI SPECIALIST
(Pharmevo Pvt. Ltd)

Day/ Date : Friday, September 07, 2012
Time : 08:30 am to 12:00 pm
Venue : 2nd Floor, Conference Room,
New Academic Block, DMC

Workshop overview

The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) assessment is a psychometric questionnaire designed to measure psychological preferences in how people perceive the world and make decisions. This workshop aims at helping people discover their natural preference type, to help them understand themselves and how they interact with others, as well as helping in making future career choices.

➢ Workshop for Residents, House Officer, PGs and Faculty Orthopaedic Unit-I Department.
➢ Registration free

FOR REGISTRATION & COORDINATION:-
Contact: Dr. Mamoona Rehman 0345-2173935
Professional Development Centre
4th Floor, New Academic Block, DMC

Dr. M. Saleem Hyas
Professor of Neurology
Director (Medical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences

Dr. M. Khalid Siddiqui
Director (Surgical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences